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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIII.
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RESOLUCION

Orden del Cuerpo

Manuel García,
de Com- BULWARK AGAINST
Por cuanto antes por reso- Presidente del Cuerpo
isionados de Condado.
lusion de este cuerpo
pása la en Atesto:
WHITER SHORTAGE
junta regular de Julio. El D1BGO ARAGON,
Escribano del Condado.
Agrimensor de Condado fue
Por TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.
de hacer una medida de Oct 16 0
Some Facts About Cold Storage
la acequia de desagm del sur de
and the Charges of ManipulaBelén, y cual se conocía y genetion and Exorbitant Prices.
ralmente llamado un arroyo pu
blico para el fin de descubrir los Todos traspasando en el terreno
Once again the subject of cold stor-g- e
deberes de esta common en las
has come Into the limelight of pub'company, terrenos en el Conda- -

de Comisionados de

Condado.
Resuélvase por el cuerpo de
Comisionados del Condado de Valencia, y es por esta ordenada la
criación de una Subdivision de un
Distrito Politico bajo las provisiones de capitulo 88 de las leyes
de 1919; dicho distrito de ser esa
parte del Precinto No. 10 condado de Valencia N. M. comensan
do en punto endonde el lindero
del Norte del lado del Bosque de
Los Pinos atoca el Rio Grande,
entonces al Sur en el Poniente
haci al lindero dt Sur de! Preci
nto de Peralta, entonces en
Oriente haci al Sur en los linderos de los Precintos de Peralta v
Valencia hasta las lomas y ento
nces al Norte en el lado del Ori
ente de las lomas hasta el camino
de Peralta para Hell Canon, ento
nces en el Poniente en el Norte
la Acequia Bieja de Peralta por
dicho camino, entonces en el Po
niente en el Norte por dicha ace
quia hasta el lindero del Bosque
di Los Pinos, entonces en los la
dos del Norte y el Oriente de di'
cho Bosque de Los Pinos en iui
linderos al punto de comienso
Manuel García, Presidente del
cuerpo dtí comisionados del con
dado de Valencia, N. M.
1

1

Testifico:
DIEGO ARAGON,
Secretario de Condado.
5or Teles Mirabal, Diputado.

23-3-

AVISO

por cuanto Hchoj do de Valencia. Nuevo Mexico,
de
condado ha he si es para casar, pescar o para
Agrimensor
cho una examinasion de dicho cualquier otro fin es exactamente
curso de desagüe y ha filado sn prohibido, y todo dicho, traspasando sera ejecutada en acorda-nci- a
eporto junto con una medida de
con la ley. El uso de jirar
esto con est- cu rpo; y por cuan
permisos ha sido descontinuado,
to ahora apareee
dicho re y todos los
permisos que están
porte y de otros
portes antes dados son por esta revocados.
echos a sta comisión, qud di- The Valencia Land and Live St-cho arroyo publico ha sido obs- - 'ocw Co
truido en varíes lugares y por Por Thos. L. Capt. Mdr. General
diferentes personas en todo su Oct 16
curso de una orilla hasta la otra
causando agua de desagüe qu
resolución.
premiSHs;
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' T,r Cuanto, una
petición por el nu- Junten, entaparse V V0lvt?rse mero requerido de pagadores de tasa- a salud y propi- - vistos de las secciones 1302 a 1307 de
ra caiaiuio
, ,
ae iNuevo Mexico anota- ,
edad por tOdO el CUrSO , dicho! dos, 1915, fue presentada a este cuer- ...
su
na oída en el 7mo. ain
en
sesión
ipo
te Julio. 191. para la construcción
arroyo pUUllCO;
de un puente publico a través de:
Y por CUantO dicho CUrSO ' Rio Grande, cerca de Los Lunas,
Nuevo Mexico, y dicha petición fue
.
,
,
ue uesaSfUe ha Sido un arrnvni debidamente acema-ly aprobada, y
J
...
.
1,'hor.i so hace el deber del "Cuerpo de
del
UUUilCQ por VariOS anOS y
Condado de Valen- nací r"nusiu"ados
kits
ca
I

Se

I

i

i

a

,

h.

anuiiuidi yui piujiucBiaEi 3
pecificaoiones con plano o planos
i

.

reCnoCldO por el publl-

-

lili.

aa- -

; and this time In connecsearch after
tion with the nation-wid- e
the cause for the high cost of living.
There can be no argument in behalf
of hoarding and holding back food supplies for speculative profits. But this
is a matter quite apart from the true
and legitimate purpose of cold storage; and, unfortunately, because of
the much agitation and damaging publicity that have centered about the
subject from time to time, the real
service performing function of cold
storage has been largely obscured.
Laying In Winter Stoeka.

lic attention

people, and even country-wis- e
people, have long since forgotten,
amidst the conveniences of modern
life, that there was a time In the history of our country when "laying In a
winter's stock" devolved upon each
household Individually.
Today, one
does not even need to remember that
prodeggs are not an
uct; that butter Is produced In scant
amount In the winter, and cheese likewise. Not a few would be completely
surprised to know that even meat pro
duction has Its seasons of scarcity.
The buyer for the household In these
days simply goes to the store, any day
in the year, expecting to find these
and similar commodities on the mar

1915-191-

1916-1917-

1917-191- 8

LOST IN FOG, BOYS
HAVE CLOSE CALL

KENYON'S CONTRAST.
INQ VIEWS.

Just what Is the purpose of the
Kenyon bill now In hearing at Washington would be bard to deduce from
Senator Kenyon's own statements. Is
the bill Itself the purpose Is set fortb
as follows: "To stimulate the production, sale, and distribution of liv
stock and Uve stock products, and foi
other purposes." This stimulation ol
live stock production may be well
taken as a bid to the consumer to hope
for lower meat prices.
But he has a different thought to
lirenent to producers. In a Inter e
icensed recently to the Wallace i utm
er he says : "I do not believe tuyslf

lUGIILC,

Nearly Drowned by Tide Off
Maine Coast When Fisher

L-

hat the situation as to restricted

consumption Is going to be
very much, and there will be the necessity of less producton." Of course
less production would supposedly mean
higher prices for Uto stock, but also

higher prices for meat
Are either the general public or the
farmer going to be fooled by this
method of playing up the one against
the other? It is not likely. Farmers
and consumers are both coming to the
realization that hampering the packers Is not going to bring higher prices
for live stock nor lower prices for
meat, but quite the opposite.

IS

BÜBY

LOST

IN

M0VINQ

by Mother, the Child
Pound Smothered in
Mattress.

forjotten

J

Cal. Busied with getting
tnr furniture reffóy for moving to another apartment, Mrs. Joseph Valado,
baby on a matplaced her month-oltress. She tossed a blauket over It to
keep the baby warm.
The expressman failed to see the
child wlteo he rolled up the mattress
and blunket and threw the bundle Into
the wagon. The child smothered before It vas missed.
Oakland,

d

Lightning Wrecks House,
but Family

j'Mul

Hazleton, Pa. During a severe storm lightning played an
odd prank at the home of Leonard Ferrari of West Hazletqa.
A bolt entered the house, ripped
off
most of the plastering,
smashed nearly all of the windows and brought out soot In
such quantities from the chimney that it almost smothered the
family, but Ferrari, his wife and
six children escaped without a
scratch. Their bodies were covered with debris as they were
awakened in bed.

TORE BABY TO

PIECES

Older Children Rescued Infant From
Animal Too Late to Save
Its Life.

men Rescue Them.
Chebeague, Me. Dense fog nearly
cost the lives of two young Chebeague
Island fishermen, sons of Augustus
Dyer and Capt. John Griffln. The
boys were out In a Hampton boat,
off Half-WaRock, when they
lost their bearings In the fog, and the
first they knew" their keel grated on
a reef and Immediately they were
plunged Into the ocean.
By good luck they gained a footing
on the seaweed, standing waist 4eep
glll-nettl-

y

Pretty Rock, X. D. Aroused by the
screams of an Infant brother, five
young children of Mr. , and Mrs. Fred
Preched of this place, awoke to find
the
baby bepg torn
to pieces by a sow.
The children rescued the baby from
the animal, but not until after it was
so badly torn that it died a few hours
'
later.

"

Mystery Is Cleared.
York The mystery of the
boy who tried to board a
train for Baltimore was cleared up
when pa interfered. He was she.
New
g

0OIIOTJÍAUT
LICENSING BILLS
Farmers, Stockmen and Merchants Oppose Packer Legislation at Washington.

Lu-ih.-

i
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t
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tlNATOR

J litm and Justice Daniel
Murphy, who was presiding, exclaimed : "The morale of the Jail has
gone to pieces ; there ore evidently
some thieves around here."
Fatagano was paroled and received
time to make the payment for the support of his children.
court", quiete

Clty-wls-e

Por lo tanto. Sea Resuelto, que el ket
Are 8torage Overstocked t
anuncio sea insertado por
,.
siguiente
Y por CUantO es el entendí- - cuatro semanas consecutivas
en el
we are told that storage
However,
Me. .
"Belén News" de Belén, Nuevo
stocks of certain commodities are at
miento de esta comisión aue es ' x'co, a saber:
nK fKOPUESTAS the present above the normal as com
necesario de proveer desagüe de "AVISOY LKlíALi
ESPBX7IFICAOIONES.
pared with this time last year. It has
"ProMf'ítas" y especificaciones se- - been
ios caminos,' públicos crusando I! 'idas
computed that the. combined ex
o
faA plano
JKAOS
djfcjos cess "or
a"
foods
dicho' arróyfo publico y "de pro- misionarios de Condado del Cortdado In cold andnumber of important
dry storage amount to 19
le Vatenriíi, has. a las 2 P. M. del
veer para la mantención y pro- Tres de Noviembre, 1919, en la Casa per cent. While on the face of It this
.o Cortes del Condado de Valencia looks like undue hoarding of reserves,
tección det mismoj
pn To3 Lunns. Nuevo Mexico, para ia yet it must be remembered that com
instrucción de un puente de acero parisons with last year are altogether
Ahora, por esta razón, re- a tpu-e:- : 1e! Hio Cmnde
en un punto
Demands for'-- a great
nor a ro'-iso pueda al oriente di misleading.
suélvase por este cuerpo de Co- iani !lr
number of commodities have Increased
i de la
í;
población de Los
'"ba estructura deberá tener tremendously. Our exports for June
rn "sioos dos cíe condado del Con-'!-i-- v
initi.i lo dioMsoi.o pies y sera de-- l were double what
they were a year
paro
portar una carern. viva
de Valem-i- qus dicho ar- oneladfts robre dos ruedas: ago, and 40 per cent of these exports
I'' v,i 'es'iis separadas se solicitan pa- - were foodstuffs.
!
PuC;H.O Sea llal'ieno de Un
M niso de madera o de concreto:
Moreover, our reserves last year
estructura deberá terminarse
;JtH 1800
weaiaos Kcri al ',",,vn .,nte3
del iro de Septiembre. were inadequate. Those who recall
Todas las propuestas debsn some of the extraordinary: prices of
i
norte a lo i. 20 de dic'io desa- - 1?2'
pr aroinna nudas de un chpek
certain foods last wlnlcr dad spring
pagadero al Tesorero del
íTk de la n;;rd83re esquina del
de Valencia, en la suma Oe cinco kauw precisely what it means to U;ivu
ciento del total de la propuesta: too small holdings in storage. Tliat
Cimm.erciui Club en la Aldea por
Al postor que se le conceda la obra, we are better prepared for next wiuter
se le requerirá que de fianza por el than we were for last should not be
'1 por ia ,'ildea aeBelen
cincuenta por ciento del total del pro-ci- ó used as the
basis of a wholesale crn
el cual deberá ser
y entonces meridional a io largo exnfl-lM- 1el contrato,
nnr una vimoania de segu- demnatlon of our methods olj providing
:e todo su curso a un punto co ridades autorizada para tranzar negó for our future wauts.
j
os en el Estado de Nuevo Mexico
rA
d comisionados del Con- How Prioes Are Determined.
mo siete aullas al sur á" Belén tiiiL-de Valencia se reserva el dere- Cold storage has been criticised serechazar cualquiera o todas las
y a un punto como 1500 pies
propuestas.
as an Instrumentality that lends
verely
MANUEL GARCIA,
hacia el sudeste de la estafeta
itself easily to the taking of unfair
Presidente. Cuerpo de Comlsiara-loprofits. Without a question Its ability
del Bosque, para el fin de dar do bordado.
to extort has been grossly exaggeratlibre y habima salida de todas
mriiíO ARAGON,
ed. Storage warehouses are scattered
de Condado.
throughout all portions of the United
Teles Mirabal, Diputado.
gü3.s de desagüe a lo largo de
States and their contents are owned
23-39
16
Oct
dicho curso de icho arroyo puby thousands of competing firms and
individuals.
About half the storage
blico:
space in the country consists of public
Resueivsse ademas que eswarehouses that rent space to whoever wants it, either for small lots or
ta resolución sea publicada en
btg ones. Tabulated figures of the
amounts In storage are gathered and
Español é Ingles en un periódidisseminated by the government
co de circulación general en el
monthly; and the amounts in holding
from month to month figured against
condado ce Valencia, y que di
what should normally be in storage
el
de
Resuélvase
por cuerpo
cha DubÜcacion Dor un oprio.io
those months (or the estimated
during
de tres semanas sera sufficients Comisionados del Condado de Va demand) form the baBls for prices.
y es por esta ordenada
Some Figures on Profits
noticia a todas perdonas obstruyendo lencia,
la creación de una Subdivision de
But
the best Information as to
dicho arroyo en cualquie- un Distrito Politico
bajo las pro- profits in the cold storage business
ra manera para rerroVer el mis-as- o visiones de Capitulo 88 de lúa le- consists of actual figures, and such
are published regularly by the federal
inmediatamente después de yes de 1919; dicho Distrito de
These
Department of . Agriculture.
d:chas publicaciones, bajo pen- aquelia parte del Precinto No. 22 show, for instance, that in the season
Condado de Valencia NrM. y lin- of
butter stored in June and
alidad ds la l"y.
dando por el norte por los linde- July at an average of 26.04 cents a
Resuélvase ademas que el ros del norte de dicho Pracinto', pound, sold from November to March
at an average of 27.45 cents a pound,
Superintendente de Caminos por el 3ur por los linderos del sur giving a gross profit of 0.81 oents a
del condado se.i y es por esta de dicho precinto, por el poniente pound, or scarcely enough to pay for
storage and nothing for net profit or
7
inyfuido de poner las tajeas ne- por eUanal del Rio Grande y por interest on investment. In
el orientó-polas lomas.
the gross profit was 7.79 cents a
cesarias bajo Cíim'nos públicos
8
MAXURI. GARCIA
pound, and In
it was 6.86
Presidente
en su poder que. cru?en di ho
cents.
These gross amounts must
Tintineo.
cover storage charges and interest on
I'IKGU ARACrO.S,
arroyo publico, tan pronto como
Üie money tied up for several months
de Condado.
bflfore the net profits are arrived at
Ior Tú;;.s Wira9.--.l- Imputado.
scü r osíible.
It Is ni parent from these figures that
íkt 2?-- Nov S
storlDi.' of f oods is an uphill and down-Jiibusiness with its fat and lein
CO,

yaiU. Cl IIIVIfUCDlU

.HUB,

yews, "ana "afrorTis sa average profit
which Is not excessive in view of tne
risks that are run. Figures on storage
6
show a net loss of
eggs for
,
an
2.2 cents a dozen; for
the net
year,
unusually prosperous
profits were 5.54 cents a dozen; and
there was a net loss of
for
1.42 cents a dozen.
Extravagant charges of manipulation and control of prices are preposterously absurd in view of these seasons of losses. The ups and down of
profits simply indicate the hazards of
the game; for the best laid plans of
men can not foresee when a warm
spell may come which will start the
hens to laying, nor, on the other hand,
a cold snap that will shut off current
production entirely. Tear In and year
out, as the figures would indicate, the
consumer pays but a modest sum for
the blessing of cold storage, which
takes upon Itself, with all risks involved, the task of laying In his winter
stores for him.

i

Representing a diversity of inter-est- s
and including farmers; feeders, retail butchers and produce dealers, fully a thousand individuals have made
their way to Washington to enter their
protests against the packer licensing
plan now In hearing before the senate

i'í;

s

T--- r

orden del Cuerpo de
Comisionados de
Condado.

.

si

1915-191-

8

1916-191-

1917-191-

D!

Standing Waist Deep In a Rising Tide
on the Slippery Growth.
In a rising tide on the
slippery
The moments passed, each
growth.
hours long to the anxious boys, who
watched the tide rising against them
with every fresh roll of the sea. Miraculously the fog briefly lifted, and
far away two fishermen, Elijah Estes
and Frank York, caught a glimpse of
the stranded lads and went to their
rescue Just in the nick of time.
Dyer and Grlfiin say they prefer
any other perch to seaweed six miles
from shore in a Maine fog with an Incoming tide,.

SHATTERS

MORALE

Prisoner Is Robbed of
Awaiting

Arraignment
York Court

OF

JAIL

$20 While
In New

New York. While awaiting arraignment in the court of special sessions In the Bronx, Frank Fatagano,
ariver, forty-seveof 2520 Arthur
avenue, the Bronx, was robbed of
$20 In the pen leading to the courtroom. Fatagano was charged with failure to support two children who were
The amount involved
city charges.
was $47.
An acquaintance visited
him in the prison pen and gave him
120.

;

When arraigned Fatagano pleaded
guilty with the idea of making a partial payment as evidence of good
faith.
When he reached for the
money It was gone, and he cried out
that he had been robbed In
r.t
gllllnm Ctitlen.
tlio-co-

agriculture committee.
Far from solving In any measure the
high cost of living, the proposed legislation if pass?d would bo a dangerous
experiment for everyone, Is the consensus of opinion held by these witnesses.
"We've had government control of
railroads and telephones and telegraphs until we're plumb worn out,
and we don't want any more," W. P.
Carpenter, stock feeder of Tarkio, Mo.,
told the committee. "I'm In favor of
the man who can produce the cheapest
going ahead as far as be can. That's
the way to cut down the cost of living."

That the packers dominated the

stock markets was an Idea scouted
by testifying stock feeders, who said
they found the stock yards places of
keen competition.
Taking away the packers' refrigerator cars was as reasonable as taking
away their butcher knives, was the
conviction expressed by J. P, Lynch; --

another feeder

íróm-Tark'-

io.

The concern of stockmen and butchers who fear that hampering the packers will only result In disrupting the
meat industry without benefit to anyone, was not the sole Interest displayed
at the hearing. Business mea throughout the country are
strongly against
the licensing feature which would establish a precedent for bringing government control and politics into the
conduct of all manner of business.
Many business organizations have
expressed themselves formally, through
resolutions, as against the principle of
bringing business under government
interference of the kind proposed in
the Kenyon and Kendrlck bills.
In speaking for the chamber of commerce of Moultrie, Ga, O. T. Caldwell
said: "We've got Swift & Co. down
there, and they've helped more than
anything else to get our farmers to
diversify. The i'.ve stock business
6e4s their nur,r,Vf dlstrlbaiipA..

United StatesTires
are Good Tires
'

Nobody ovor ot rich tomor- row. Be 9 h saving today.
crank up the pro- - .
Saving
X
v penty engine.
,
All the wealth In the world ,
what has been saved by
some one.
Savings beget more when
they are invested; War Savings
are the finest invest- Stamp
'
ment in the worlds Thrift .
Stamps are first aid to invest- - .
i
.
i ments.
Money saved Is money earn- ed. Buy War Savings Stamps,
Sharing in the Government
You do
; Is good
citizenship.
that by investing in War Sav- -

f

',

in

!

t

Ings Stamps.
Wise buying makes wages
Is the Z
count more.
Saving
E quickest road to opportunity. X
Spend wisely, save sanely, ir- vest safely. Buy War Savings T
Stamps.

i

t

J

It II

Wanted- -

good clean Span
--

r""

These
count in

age safety
are the tliii
a tire.

Harvey House

Car owners who do their
own tli filing prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere,

These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
tire satisgeneral
faction, k ,
f tire
L This gre-- f r total
all-rou- nd

CO., 1065 Milwaukee Ave., Chicho II!., Dept., 183

WATCH

Report of Condition of tlie
on September

v

Astado de Nuevo Mexico, En U
Corte de Pruevas, Condado c
'

:in la materia del estado de Sil
ítria y Chavea, menor dedafi
A TODOS QUIEN CONCIERNA:
Aviso publico es por esta dado
iue Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian de la arriba mencionada
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de
su reporte final y
edad,
cuenta ea la arriba mencionada
materia, y su petición que el sea
descargado como dicho guardian,
y sus fiadores libertados; y la
corte habiendo fijado el Lunet,
Noviembre 3, a las 10 A. Al.- en
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa
de Cortes del condado en Los Lunas, Nuevó Mexico, como el tiempo lugar y hora para el arreglo
de dicho e?tado, todas personas
interesadas desiando objetar a
ello pueden aparecer y hacer
si alguna hay a dicho
final.
cuenta
reporte y
Aragón,
Dijego

-

j-

$531,100.82
88.75

par value)
Pledged to secure postal savings deposits
(par value)
Pledged as collateral for State or other
deposits or bills payable
Owned and unpledged
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps
Actually owned
Total U. S. Government securities
Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Securities, other than than U, S. bonds (not
including stocks), owned and unpledged
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription)
Value of banking house, owned and uincumbered. . .
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than "banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank. . .
Items with Federal Reserve Bank, in process of
collection (not available as reserve)
;
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national
banks
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or 14)
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17.
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
,
reporting bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U, S, Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer
tnterest earned but not collected approximate on
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due
Other assets, if any

$531,100.82
88.75

25,000,00
2,000.00

11,800.00
1,000.00
715.58
40,515.58
604.44

...

84,434.43
20.37

23,913.81
8,441.65
31,775.83
J.7itQ8
1,250.00
9,764.74
2,579.02

TOTAL....

$672,561.55

LIABILITIES

stock paid in
.
Surplus fund
Capital

joy smoke

whale

of a cigarette I

3r

savings) :

Legal Notice
State of New Mexico,

Certificates

604.44
1,950.00
10,800.00
5,457.80
1,2,058.66

$ 25,000.00

,

Undivided profits...
$ 13.4SS.19
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid. . . . . . .
9,685,91
interest and discount collected orcredited in advance
of maturity and not earned (approximate)
Amount reserved for all interest accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other than included in Items 29 or 30) ... .
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and S3
2,524.49
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check...
Eocrtjjano del Condado y
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
Esorlbano de la
,
(other than for money borrowed)
corte de Pruebas del Condado de Other demand deposits,
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
Valencia, N. M.
subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37,: 38 and 59 282,?89.05
Por TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.
- '
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days mortí notice, and postal

fAe national

a

Close of Business

.

Wjs have thema type and
size for every car.
,

makes

at the

12, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
(except those shown in b and c
Overdrafts, secured, None; unsecured
Ui S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds

iir3"and depreciation.

Ies

50,000.00
3,802.25

j.

760.8
4,450.41
25,000.00
79.00
2,445.49

236,743.55
45,383.36
162.14

-

of deposit (other than for money bor-

;
rowed)
Postal savings deposits
In the Other time deposits
County Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

211,818.41
?3S.(i5
54,636.76

Probate Court, Valencia
40,
41, 43, And 43
266,768.82
In the Man-of the estate of United
States Deposits (other than posta) sayings)!
'.
Bilis payable with Federal Reserve Bank.
Si'.a Garcia y Chaves, a minor.
11,800.00
',
170.65
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON Liabilities other than those above stated
'
CERN:
total. Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
' zz:&y.l
ublic notice is hereby given State ofL. New
C. Becker,- Coshfcr of
I.
r.n
., dj jJux:i:,ly iv.'lir .rii:;t
,lo
that Juan Francisco (..'hives, sru- - the afco"e eU'.Uxient is tv..; to t ;r
u: i:;y k.v.i-- :;;;3 and belief'"
B:hi
ardian of tha ahov.?
Correct Attest.
Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
PAUL B. DALIES,
BERNARD JACOBSON,
filed his final report and account
JOHN BECKER,
in the ahoye styled matter, and
Directors.
Subscribed Prd sw in to l rforn mo this tür.d dny of September. IMS.
his petition that he be discharged
las such guardián. M ?! Knrfs- :

aC

J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

aaec,

AwaiHngyour

KOU certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table,

jTt c'LSyi

y'tai&'a humidor
Poní moiafener top
that i , Prima Aibortm
tucli perfect condition I

pc.I7":

r.

Talk about flavorl Man. man. vou haven't rot the listen of half your f
contentment! And, back cf P. A,s f avcr,
-

Prince Albert's qvc 'tv "
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I'

cuts out bite en'i
rette will outlas ...
Is a cinch to

ro!L

..'v
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.-

far.;' i
ii
e .
"a

TCA

J t

-'

rre franrance

r.r.d
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i

Prince Albert ur, ;
"
jimmy pipe can be
one
was
where
pipes
to the joys of smoking.

REYNOLDS
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tia$ mad- -
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won men aá

kv

X ó COMPANY,

rw""'
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proofs of
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'
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'

for
une beitifcmt;iit of sai J eslate, all
persons interested desiring to
object thereto may appear and
make objections, if any there be
to such report and final account
."

Xiá

DIEGO ARAGON,

County Clerk and

io

lencia county, N. M.

?íea

Jiirafcal,-

Use

iW

clerk of the Probate court,
Peputy,

Si LV&$

r3

CHOW

k

'.r--

'

éntñ If MMSAI

WinaíoaíiB, N. C

O

ÍStSrfSÍÍÍlÜyiS

for a tidy red t:n or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
makin'a cigarette! Yoa'U want to hire a statistical buieau to keep count
that lies
of your smokestunts I Why, you never dreamed of the sport
...
.i- -j
r
..
.
.y. r-Jt
f me
waning your can in a ugutt; tuueu (.igaicue wjien its
ju tor

packing I

you

,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

values means greater economy Uss cost of maintenance

lin-

UNO

GRATIS.

At Helen, in the State of New Mexico,

Most Economical
Wear

EUROPEAN

work.

Roú Oord'

ENVIAREMOS

LE

ENTERAMENTE

ish girl for pantry

;mvmw

Y

V JOÍ r

IR

I

I
Í

HOY MISMO

ESCRIBA

PARA REGALAR.

5,000 FONOGRAFOS

TENEMOS

Ticose por un momento el placer y
iivt rsión que temlrl en u casa teniendo
Kste aparato
mío U- estos Fonógrafon.
est i jftrftttamtntp construido y su ara
bado es rfálmt-ntTanto
bonito.
muy
I'd. como atis familiares y amiftos podrán
pozar y (ívi'ttirae sin gasto alguno,
l'oniue razón ha de gastar Ud. una
cercitla suma de (inoro en Fonógrafos
costoso, cuando éste es tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de alto precio? Estos
Fonógrafos e venden a un precio elevado,
pero itosotrott, por un corto espacio de
tienijK) enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
GRATIS a totlas aquellas personas que
nos ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relleno
e ilustrado en este anuncio.
descrito
Este reloj es de perfecta construcción,
muy fwrte y durable, de bellísimo acabado y con diseu os artísticos. La caja es
de Oro Relleno y las partes de la máqui
na están constridas del mejor nikel
tiene 21 Joyas y está tan bien
ajustado que nunca sel atrasa o adelan
rLGitt.. Esta es la razón jtor la cual este
usado
es
prefesion-tale- s
por
personas
reloj
como Maquinistas
y Conducto
Ble.
res, los citóles dependen de la exactitud de
No importa
donde comr
la hora.
t'd, un
reloj, "nunca obtendrá uno mejor que éste awiqtte
3U.uu.
K
(Migue
reiojrs generalmente
venden por $25.00 y hasta por más, pero
nosotros los vendemos al precio de fábricSf
o sea, ít 2,í5 y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
antes descrito, con cinco records, y cié Sguiaj
GRATIS.
AHKOUT.tMKNTE
Esta oferta os elemente por
IMPORTANTE:
un corlo espacio de ticniiw) pues solamente
leñemos S,nrt de estos Fonógrafos wra regalar
y inicstro debco es que el Público CQBQiCS pUíS-tro- s
Pura una mixma
KfKínji nu
relojest.
venderemos más de un reloj at precio tic $12,0. "i,
Kl Fottósrraio y los records se los mandamos
Nosotros le acoiiüejanios
enteramente
glotis.
que un pierda tiempo en enviarnos su orden
pnes )a existencia que tenemos ra limitada y
i'rii pronto extinguida y los relujes aumentarán
en
est amo
Ti'iwi Irí'st'iHe
qup
precio
V
de ellos
vend leudo diarfumente
Vintu
e envidiará SU reloj, e
I,a gente
recibimos muchas carta lUiidoi.os lns graeias,
cual puede I'd. vnidcr en 'cxulipuer tiempo por más de niietro precio y el Fonógrafo
v los records son grutis. Nosotros no exigimos dinero adelantado, sohmettte escriba au
nombro v
clara, remítanos f '.(Ht como deposito y i resto lo pagará
Tndo el tmtnda debe beneficiarse de eeta oferta, así como
recibirlo en su inisnw
miles ya lo lian
por lo Unto SBCrtbft hoy mismo

'

I

MUOS!

UN F0M0GBAF0 ERATIS A TODO EL

Va-

:

'..v

i'CE'i".

wiaiiips as seed,' tiiey arp

Pedigreed! Gúaránteed!

SAVE AND SUCCEED
Assure Your Future.

